Our Alma Mater

We are the (girls, boys) of old Zephyr High,
To her we'll ever be true,
Where the girls are the fairest,
The boys are the squarest,
Of any school we ever knew.

We are the (girls, boys) of old Zephyr High,
Down where the old Bulldogs play,
In all kinds of weather,
We'll all stick together,
For Zephyrhills all of the way.
To The Graduates of 1960:

It has been a privilege to work with the Seniors of 1959-1960. You have exemplified many of the highest ideals of scholarship, citizenship, and school spirit. The standards which you have set are a fine example for all classes which will come after you.

I wish each of you success in your future undertakings. I sincerely hope that your school experiences will have contributed to your ability to arrive at the many worthwhile goals that you have set for yourselves.

Sincerely yours,

Charles A. Henderson
To you... Mrs. Alpha Gill... because of your leadership and untiring dedication and service to students and school... because of the outstanding commercial department, which is evidence of your teaching ability... and, because we here at Zephyrhills High School appreciate you so... we proudly dedicate this the 1960 "Zephilsco."
JOHN CLEMENTS  
B. S. 
Physical Education  
Sponsors: Senior Class

KATHERINE SWING  
A. B.  
English  
Sponsors: Junior Class, Annual, Junior-Senior Prom

STANLEY KENDRICK  
B. S.  
D.C.T., Coordinator  
Sponsors: D.C.T., Safety Patrol

JAMES LOCKARD  
B. S.  
Science  
Sponsors: Junior Class, Science Club, Junior-Senior Prom

CONSTANCE KAYLOR  
B. S.  
English  
Sponsors: Beta Club, 9B Class

LEWIS WYNNE  
M. S.  
Mathematics

ALPHA GILL  
B. S.  
Commercial Department  
Sponsors: Journalism

JOHN CLARK  
B. S., M. A.  
Music  
Sponsors: Band
FACULTY

ERNEST KRETSCHEMAR
B. S. E., M. A. E.
Math, Science
Sponsors: 7C Class

MARJORIE PARANTHA
B. S.
Home Economics
Sponsors: F. H. A.

LAMAR CALHOUN
B. S.
Social Studies, Business Law
Sponsors: Student Council, Sophomore Class

ANN GRAYSON
B. S.
Physical Education
Sponsors: 7D Class, Cheerleaders

JACK WILSON
B. S.
English, Speech
Sponsors: 8D Class, Pep Band

JAMES EIKELAND
A. B.
Social Studies
Sponsors: Y. F. C., 8C Class

CELIA ANDERSON
M. S.
Latin

JOHN SEIGEL
B. S. E.
Mathematics
Sponsors: 8A Class
FACULTY

EARL REITZ
B. S.
Social Studies
Sponsors: 7B Class

BETTY HALL, Librarian
A. B.
Sponsors: Annual, Library Club, 7A Class, Bible Club

WILLIAM WORTINGTON
M. S.
Science
Sponsors: Sophomore Class

CHARLES WILLIAMS
B. S. A.
Agriculture
Sponsors: F. F. A.

CAROLINE JONES
B. S.
Spanish, Science
Sponsors: Freshman Class, Junior-Senior Prom

BOBBY ROGERS
Drivers Education
AROUND

CANDY ROOM OPERATORS
Glenna & Betty

MRS. SAM SURRETT
School Secretary

OFFICE STAFF
Elaine, Carolyn, Linda
Bonnie & Janice

Z. H. S.

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL
Mr. James Turner

CUSTODIAN
Mr. David Rose
AROUND Z. H. S.

SCHOOL LIBRARIAN
Mrs. Betty Hall

Mr. Bandy and Mr. Haynes -
Very familiar faces around Z.H. S.

A very busy office at 1:00 P.M.

Bookworms??????

A break for the cafeteria ladies!

Four brave school bus drivers.
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

Robert Campbell ----------- President
Lynn Nichols ----------- Secretary
Louise Leopold ----------- Reporter
Carolyn Jarrett ----------- Vice-President
Elaine McKendree ----------- Treasurer
BARBARA ANN ADAMS
"Shorty"
J.R.C. 1, 4; Class Play Ticket Salesman 3; D.C.T. Chaplain 4; Y.F.C. 4; Library Club 4; Library Assistant 3, 4; S.C. Representative 3.

DELIA MARGARET ANDERSON
"Dedli"
F.H.A. 3-4, Veep 2-3, Secretary 4, Nat. Recreation Committee 3, District Candidate for State Office; S.C. Treasurer 1; Band 1-4; Majorette 3-4; Class Reporter 1; President 3; Beta Club 2-4; Y.F.C. Officer 4; T.A.C. 4; Annual Staff 4; School Days Columnist 4; Class Play 1, 3; Debate Team 3; Senior Notable 4; D.A.R. Citizenship Award 4.

ROBERT ELLERY BAGGOTT
"Bobby"
Veep of Class 1; S.C. Secretary 2; Debate Team 3; Class Play 1, 3; Beta Club 2, 3, 4; S.C. President 4; Veep of Bible Club 4; Band 4; Freshman Heart Throb 1; Annual King Candidate 4.

LAWRENCE EDWARD BENJAMIN
"Larry"
Football 1-4, Captain 4; Basketball 1-4, Captain 4; Baseball 1-4; Track 1-4; Red Cross 1, 4; T.A.C. 4; Annual Staff 4; F.F.A. 2, President 2; Prom Committee 3; Hi-Y 4.

SENIORS

LEE DALE BLACKDEN
"Lee"

DONNA LOUISE CAMPBELL
"Hey You"
Band 1-3; D.C.T. 4; Beta Club 3-4; T.A.C. 4; Y.F.C. 4; Prom Committee 3; Class Play 1-3; Dance Committee 3; Annual Staff 4.
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ROBERT H. CAMPBELL
"Robert"
4-H Veep 1; President 2, 3, 4; Class Veep
2, 3; President 4; Co-Chairman Banquet
Committee 3; Boys' State 3; Road-E-O
Winner 3; Senior Notable 4; Annual King
Candidate 4; Senior Float Committee 4;
Class Play 1, 3, 4; Y.F.C. Veep 4.

EARL FRANKLIN COELL
"Frankie"
F.F.A. 1, 2; D.C.T. 3, 4.

GARY LEE CRIST
"Gary"
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Class play 1, 3, 4; Teen Coun-
cil; Banquet Committee 3; T.A.C. President
4; Y.F.C. President 4; Senior Notable;
Annual King Candidate; Sax Quartet.

BRENDA LORENE DAUGHTERY
"Gizmo"
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; J.R.C. 1; Class Parliamentarian
2; Y.F.C. 4; J.R.C. Council Secretary.

SENIORS

RICHARD DAYTON
"Dickie"
F.F.A. 1, 2; D.C.T. 3, 4, Parliamentarian.

CAROL LYNN EDWARDS
"Shorty"
F.H.A. 3, 4, Historian 4; Class Sweetheart
3; Prom Committee 3; Class Float 4.
SHARON LOUISE FORBES
"Sharon"
Class Officer 1; Red Cross Secretary 2; Co-Chairman, Representative 3, 4; Class Play 3; Band 1-4, Captain 4; Majorette 2-4; Prom Committee 3; Play Committee 4; Harmonettes 1; Annual Queen Candidate 4; Beta Club 4; Class Play 4.

RAE CHARLENE FOSTER
"Frosty"
S.C. 1; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Float Committee 4; Majorette 1, 2, Drum Majorette 3, 4; Annual Staff 3, Business Manager 4; Class Play 1, 3; Prom Co-Chairman 3, Play Committee 3; T.A.C. 4; F.H.A. 4; J.R.G. 4; Pep Band Director; Student Director; Senior Notable.

LINDA LOU FREEBURG
Band 1-2; F.H.A. 1; Beta C ub 2-4, Veep 4; Class President 2; D.C.T. 4, Treasurer 4; Prom Committee 3; Play Committee 3; Annual Staff 4; Homecoming Queen 3; Dance Committee 3.

VIVIAN MARY GEIGER
"Viv"
F.H.A. 3-4; Journalism 3-4; S.C. Representative 2-3; Class Play 3; Play Committee 3; Red Cross 2; Banquet Committee 3; J.V. Cheerleader Captain 1.

SENIORS

BARBARA ANN HAYNES
"Blondie"

VICTOR GERLACH
"Vic"

on Server 2, Committee 3; Banquet Committee 3; Float Committee 4; Play Usher 3.
JANICE MARIE HOUCK
"Jan"
F.H.A. 1; Student Director Class Play 1, 3, 4; J.R.C. 3, 4; Magazine Drive Chairman 3; Prom Co-Chairman 3; Banquet Committee 3; Play Committee 3; Office Assistant 4; Senior Notable 4.

JEANNETTE HOWELL
"Jeannette"
Glee Club 1; F.H.A. 1; T.A.C. 4; Class Secretary 1; Class Play 3; J.R.C. 4; Senior Notable 4.

CAROLYN JOYCE JARRETT
"Carol"
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; S.C. Representative 1, 2, 3; Class Play 3; Band Lieutenant 3; Class Veep 4; Banquet Committee 3.

ELIZABETH LUVORA JARRETT
"Libby"
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Beta Club 3, 4; Journalism 3, 4; Bulldog Bulletin Editor 4; T.A.C. 4; Class Play 1, 3, 4; S.C. Representative 4; S.C. Veep 3; Prom Committee 3; Class Parliamentarian 2; J.R.C. 4; Senior Notable.

SENIORS

LEONARD BENNETT JONES
"L.B."
F.F.A. 3; Band 3; D.C.T. 4.

NORMAN KIRKLAND
"Norm"
JAMES KRESS
"Weed"
Baseball 2, 3, 4; F.F.A. 1; Prom Committee 3; D.C.T. 3; Senior Notable; Senior Float Committee 4.

JOSEPH GAETON LAVIANO
"Lavie"
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Lieutenant 4; Pep Band 4; F.F.A. 1; Sentinel 1; J.R.C. 1, 2, 3, 4; Soloist at State Band Contest 4; Senior Notable 4.

LOUISE MARIE LEOPOLD
"Leechi"
Band 1, 2; Harmonettes 2, 3; Beta Club 2, 3, 4; Play Committee 3; T.A.C. 4; Class Play 3; Prom Committee 3; Annual Staff 3, 4; Editor 4; Dance Chairman 3; Beta President 4; Class Reporter 3, 4; Senior Notable; Annual Queen Candidate.

LINDA LOU LOHRUM
"Linda Lou"
Sunshine Society 1, 2, 3; Play Committee 3; Prom Committee 3; Pep Club 3.

SENIORS

PAULINE ELAINE McKENDREE
"Lane"
S.C. 1; Class Play 1, 3; J.R.C. 2, 4; Prom Committee 3; Debate Team 3; T.A.C. 4; Reporter 4; Speech Class Play 3; Homecoming Court 4; Float Committee 4; Annual Staff 4; Class Treasurer 4.

GARY GENE MARTINSON
"Mock"
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Y.F.C. 4; T.A.C. 4; Class Play 1, 3, 4; Prom Committee 3; Banquet Committee 4; Football 3, 4; Sax Quartet 4.
LYNN LOUISE NICHOLS
"Nick"
Band 1, 2; Class Play 1, 3, 4; Class Sweetheart 2; May Queen 2; Class Secretary 2, 3, 4; Beta 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 3; Secretary 4; J.R.C. 4; Representative 4; T.A.C. 4; Homecoming Princess 3; Prom Committee 3; Play Committee 3; Girls' State 3; Annual Staff 4; Harmonettes 2, 3, 4; Senior Notable; Annual Queen Candidate 4.

CLARA IRENE NICHOLS
"Rene"
Senior Notable 4.

JUDY LENORA OLIVER
"Judy"
Beta Club 3, 4; Dance Committee 3; Class Play 3; Annual Staff 4; D.C.T. Historian 4; Prom Committee 3.

JERRY ALLEN PETERS
"Jerry"
S.C. 1, 3; Band 1; Baseball 1; Prom Committee 3; Football 3; Class Heart Throb 3; Senior Notable; Annual King Candidate 4.

SENIORS

BONNIE LEE REED
"B-Lee"
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Veep 3; Treasurer 4; District Candidate for State Officer 3; Majorette 2, 3, 4; T.A.C. Veep 4; Homecoming Court 1; Beta Club 3, 4; Reporter 4; Y.F.C. Secretary 4; Class Treasurer 3; Class Play 1, 3, 4; Prom Committee 3; Banquet Committee 3; Annual Staff 4; Office Assistant 4; Soloist at Band Contest 2; Betty Crocker Award 4; Senior Notable 4.

RICHARD RIESEN
"Rich"
Band 1, 2, 3; D.C.T. Officer 4; Basketball 2, 3; Football 3; Class Play 3.
PATRICIA L. ROWLAND
"Pat"
Band 1, 2, 3; F.H.A. 1; Y-Teens 1; Public Relations Club 1; S.C. Representative 3; Class Secretary 2; Homecoming Court 2; Banquet Server 2; Prom Committee 3; Play Usher 3; D.C.T. Reporter 4; Journalism 3.

PATRICIA LEE SANTE
"Patty"
Class Sweetheart 1; Class President 1; Band 1, 2; Class Play 1; Beta Club 2, 3, 4; Reporter 3, Treasurer 4; Class Treasurer 2; Homecoming Court 3; Harmonettes 2, 3, 4; Prom Committee 3; Senior Notable; Annual Queen Candidate 4.

EDELMA MAE SERGEY
"Eddie Mae"
Music Chairman 3; Float Committee 3, 4; Class Secretary 1; F.H.A. 1, 4; 4-H Club 1; Cheerleader Co-Captain 3; T.A.C. 4; J.R.C. 4; Class Play 1, 3, 4; Play Committee 1, 3, 4; Prom Committee 3.

WILLIAM EDGAR SIMONS
"Bill"
Band 1; J.R.C. 2, 3; Class Play 1, 3; Prom Committee 3; T.A.C. 4; Float Committee 4; Senior Notable 4.

SENIORS

CATHERINE MARION SKINNER
"Cat"
Band 1, 2, 3; S.C. 2; Class Play 3; Banquet Committee 3.

DELLA FAE SMITH
"Della Fae"
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Chaplain 4; Class Play 3; Prompter 4; Play Committee 4; Banquet Committee 3; Lunchroom Assistant 4.
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JOHN PRESTON STRICKLAND
"Wade"
Conservation Club 1; Key Club 2; Football 1, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Prom Server 1; Class Veep 2; String Band 3; Class Play 4; J.R.C. 4; Senior Notable 4.

CLAYTON EARL STOKES
"Goose"
J.V. Football, Basketball, Baseball; Football 2, 4; Track 3; Basketball 4; Baseball 4; F.F.A. 3, 4, President 4.

JUANITA SUMMERALL
"Nita"
F.H.A. 2; Play Committee 4; Y.F.C. 4.

JANET LOUISE WEIGHT
"Jan"
D.C.T. 3, 4, President 4.

SENIORS

BRUCE WEIGHT
"Bruce"
F.F.A. 1, 2; D.C.T. 3, 4; Class President 2, 3; Banquet Server 2.

JAMES WILLIAM WELLS
"J.W."
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Co-Captain 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Co-Captain 4; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Class Play 3; Prom Committee 3; Sports Editor of Bulldog Bulletin; Annual Staff; Football King; Football Prince; All-Conference Football; Senior Notable; Float Committee 4.
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

We, the Senior Class of 1960, of Zephyrhills High School, being of sound (?) mind, memory, and body, do hereby make, publish, and declare this to be our last will and testament:

To Z.H.S., our beloved Alma Mater, we leave the now silent halls down which our star-studded feet have noiselessly trod and the rafters from which we have swung.

To Mr. Henderson, we present an autographed picture of the Class of '60 to hang in his office, so he can say he "knew us when".

To the best Senior sponsor in the world, Coach Clements, we leave all our left-over souvenirs of Washington D.C.

To Mrs. Swing and Mrs. Hall, our ever-smiling Zephilisco sponsors, we bestow our sincere appreciation for all their help and for allowing us to bring our yo-yos to Annual Staff meetings.

To the Junior Class, we leave the secret word for entering the Senior homeroom and the Seniors' collection of Yogi Bear pin-ups.

To the Sophomore Class, we leave our Junior Spacemen helmets and slightly-used Mardi Gras favors. To the Freshman Class, we impart our slightly tarnished enthusiasm and our "never say die" spirit.

To the faculty, we entrust the memory of our intelligent, angelic countenance as we slept through classes.

To the band, we relinquish the best Thursday evenings of our lives.

To the football, basketball, baseball, and track teams, and all other Z.H.S. players, we leave our hoarse throats and bedraggled crepe paper pom-poms.

To the Zephilisco Staff of 1961, we disclose our dual slogans of "What, me worry?" and "Let George do it."

I, Robert Campbell, Senior Class President, leave Ron Anderson my ability to spell trigon-er-TRIG and to pass this class by doing my homework in other teachers' classes.

I, Patty Sante, will to Carol Smith my ability to go steady with a boy for two years and then marry him, and to Janet Fisher, my "natural" blonde hair and my red leotards.

I, Vivian Geiger, leave to Alice Bembry my delicate blush and my dimples, and to Marion Canady I leave my freckles and my sophisticated giggle.

I, Norman Kirkland, will to Shirley Temples my car, "Nellie Bell", if she is crazy enough to take "her."

I, Frankie Coell, give to Ronald Eskelund my maroon angora muffler, so he can survive the open windows on cold days in Mrs. Gill's class.

I, Jeannette Howell, leave to Merrily Baggett my shy, bashful ways toward boys and my quiet, untalkative nature.

I, Della Fae Smith, relinquish to Joan Shannon my record of making the highest grades in the Senior Class, and to Frances McKeen my ability to decorate my left hand with ring.

I, Cathy Skinner, entrust to Mary Pattie my ability to decide on one color to keep my hair - olive green.

I, Bob Baggett, would will to Richard Adams my looks, personality, brains, wit, money, and talent, but I don't want people to think I'm conceited.

I, Juanita Summerall, pass on to Fay McAllister my skill at standing on my head in Physical Education and also my house slippers.

I, Lee Blackdon, relinquish to Richard Miles my title of "Best Looking Senior Boy."

I, Irene Nichols, give to Jeannette Karpp my old, battered-up notebook with its secret compartment for cheat sheets and boy's phone numbers.

I, Edelma Sergey, will to Don Dunford my pantaloons and gloves to keep warm in American Problems class, in case he fails and is crazy enough to take it again.

I, Gary Martinson, bequeath to Wayne Carter my ability to make straight A's in Physics (?) - and my one fault of lying!

I, Libby Jarrett, impart to Betty Sanford my poker face and shy ways around school, and to Mary Alice Gill I leave my trophy for being the only girl with the "intestinal fortitude" to join the Road-e-o for two years.

I, Janet Weich, leave to Dottie Daniels my height of 4'3" and the presidency of D.C.T.

I, J.W. Wells, give to Woody Cone my keen eyesight and my small, dainty feet!

I, Linda Lou Lohrum, will to Ronald Tamney my reserved manner and shy giggle and my ability to argue with the teacher and not get a detention.

I, Carolyn Jarrett, will to Mollie Pope my ability to type with my gloves.

I, Joe Laviano, leave to Judy Deen my quiet nature and to Enzell Ward my nasty disposition.

I, Barbara Haynes, leave to Glenna Nichols my natural blonde hair and my unused bottle of peroxide.

I, Lynn Nichols, leave to Donnie Stokes my clean-cut language and to John Goodrow I leave my old diet book.

I, Richard Reisen, relinquish to Burman Baker my aptitude for giving speeches anywhere except in speech class.

I, Janice Houck, bequeath to Constance Waldron my title of "Friendliest Senior Girl," and to Ann Fazio I leave my big blue eyes.

I, Larry Benjamin, will to Art McKendree my bow-legs and record of never dating the same girl twice.

I, Dedi Anderson, bequeath to Lola Padgett my contagious enthusiasm, in hopes it will catch on at pep rallies; and to Judy Williamson I leave my now famous trait of being the person to whom is most often spoken three little words - "You're late again!"

I, Jerry Peters, leave to Paul Yebba my ability to have a car and a girl and keep both going steady.

I, Brenda Daughtery, bequeath to Melissa Lippincott the lost chord which I found during my Senior year in band.
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LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

I, Bill Simons, will to Elizabeth Witt my position as anchor man in Trig class and the one theorem which always confused me: "In equal circles, equal chords are equally distant from the center."
I, Elaine McKendree, leave to Alice Wintersteen my reputation for never driving over the speed limit; just over innocent pedestrians!
I, Dick Dayton, bestow upon Linda Allen my library of horror comics for quiet evenings at home, and my unabridged copy of "The Rise and Fall of the Roman Empire", which makes a cool footstool.
I, Donna Campbell, will to Judy Carlson my ability to type 150 words a minute with my left thumb; and to David Smith my inane laugh.
I, Barbara Adams, leave to Linda Graeber my patience to wait for that "special someone" a long time.
I, Gary Crist, give to Carolyn Maddux my old, worn-out sax reeds, and to Keith Johnson I bequeath my wonderful privilege of having no lunches.
I, Bonnie Reed, do will to Doris Stewart my "Peanuts" comic strip collection and my pin-ups of Snoopy, and to Douglas Armstrong I will my book "Ten Easy Lessons on Building Igloos in the South Seas."
I, Jimmy Kress, leave to Curtis Tucker my jet-propelled motor-cycle and my nickname of "Weed."
I, Judy Oliver, (better known as Long Tall Sally) bequeath to Nell Odum my tendency to look down on everybody.
I, Bruce Weicht, give to Terry Wright my old cigarette butts so he won't have to bum.
I, Linda Freeburg, will to Margaret Johnson my skill for writing unreadable shorthand and my knack for hiding things and then not being able to find them.
I, L.B. Jones, will to June Casten my 14 carat gold wall plaque with its motto: "I may not be a genius, but I'm friendly!"
I, Pat Rowland, will to Sharon Wolancewich my old love letters and my fondest memories of Z.H.S.
I, Sharon Forbes, will to Barbara Higginson my 101 Rest Book from band, with its 3,973 (count 'em) rests, and to Wayne Turner, I leave the "bug", with all accessories, including squeaks, rattles, dents, and two-toned horn.
I, Clayton Stokes, leave to Beatrice Pringle my engaging grin, showing my upper plate, and my nicknames of "Tatter", "Goose", and other endearing terms.
I, Rae Foster, bequeath to Sandra Princher my worn-out majorette boots and my position on the first row, with the Pep Band, at basketball games.
I, Preston Strickland, leave to Randy Lane my big ears and my gray hairs, and to Wayne Brunsdon I leave my talent for drawing cartoons on all the blackboards in school.
I, Louise Leopold, entrust to the next editor of the Zephyrscio five gallons of midnight oil, which are sure to be needed, and to David Smith my glasses in hopes that he will be able to see and understand Physics better than I did, and to Sarah Downs I leave my ability to change a flat tire and overhaul a motor in 57.3 seconds.
I, Victor Gerlach, bequeath to May McAllister my black leather jacket which has sheltered me from summer rain and winter cold and has lived to a ripe, old age, that is, for a leather jacket.

Signed and sealed as and for their last will and testament by the Senior Class of 1960, in the presence of these witnesses.

Witnesses:  Dedi Anderson
            Bonnie Reed

Signed:

The Senior Class of 1960
PROPHECY

Come with us, the Senior Class of 1960, as we journey around the world - and even beyond - to see what the future holds for our incomparable classmates. Relax in the luxury of an ultra-modern jet airliner as we taxi down the run-way and take off from Zephyrhills Airport.

First we cross the Atlantic to Ireland, the Emerald Isle, where Clayton Stokes is a national hero. By accident, Clayton discovered 1001 new uses for the Irish potato; his book "Dij Ga Spud, Bud" is a non-fiction best-seller. You see he wasn't called "Tater" for nothing.

Now to the continent: Madrid, Spain, on the day of a bullfight - and what a celebration! Lady matador, Donna Campbell is being hailed with showers of roses and shouts of "Ole!". Donna is too kind-hearted to kill the bulls; she merely stuns them with a whiff of her favorite scent, "Petrifying".

In Paris, the fashion center of the world, Richard Riesen is the proprietor of Richards Chapeau Shoppe. The advertising slogan which made his elaborate bonnets famous is: "My feather hats will tickle your fancy."

Rome, Italy, was just a city of ancient ruins until Larry "Legs" Benjamin, formerly the star of the Bulldog Cagers, came to town to play pro basketball in the Colosseus. A capacity crowd saw Larry defeat the Harlem Globetrotters single-handed.

Atop an Alpine peak there stands a familiar figure in a mountain climber's costume. Those legs - I saw them in the 1960 Zephyrscio. It must be Gary Crist! He married a charming Swiss lass, and is at the moment practicing his newest talent - Yodeling!

Barbara Adams now lives with her husband in his native country of Germany. There she is teaching her German-born children to say some very important American words, such as: "Hey, man, that's real gone!" and "Like Wow!" and "You've got rocks in your head!", so they can converse with her American Friends.

Our stewardesses on this flight around the world are Lynn Nichols and Edelma Sergey. In her spare time, Lynn is teaching Mrs. Kayser's English Class, while Mrs. Kayser is in Stratford-on-Avon in England gathering information for a thesis on "The Mole on Shakespeare's Left Elbow". After working hours, Edelma sells souvenirs of Florida in Siberia. She is raking in money to be a lady miser.

While flying over the Dark Continent, we see a pleasant scene deep in the African jungle. Dodi Anderson has fulfilled her ambition to teach elementary Spanish to little ones. After graduating from Lady Knobhill's Finishing School, she is teaching the uses of the subjunctive to Pygmies.

On to the top of the world - Tibet - where Rae Foster is now a registered nurse. She graduated from the University of Northern Tibet's School of Nursing. (Chemistry is not a required subject in Tibet.)

In Moscow we find businesswoman Elaine McKendree managing the Russian branch of Zephyr Brand Dried Fruits, situated directly across from the Kremlin.

Confucius say, "We now nearing Hong Kong. Old classmate Janice Houck changey last name and she and husband run rickshaw service. Their coolies are the coolest."

Now we fly "down under" to see the girl we knew as Judy Oliver. She and her husband haven't made a fortune on their kangaroo ranch in Australia, but they always manage to stay a couple jumps ahead of their creditors.

Patty Sante and Jerry Peters liked their Hawaiian honeymoon so well that they are now living in a vine-covered beach hut on Waikiki Beach. Jerry commutes to the mainland and works hard in his dad's office, trying to support a large family and a large charge account.

After encircling the globe, we pay a visit to our South American neighbors. Janet Weicht and Norman Kirkland have gone into partnership and own a dry-cleaning plant on the Amazon River. They don't clean clothes - they clean the natives.

Brazil is world-renowned not only for its coffee but also for Brenda Daughtery's Chiropractical Rumba Studios for old men with arthritis. One, Two, Three, Ugh! One, Two, Three, Ouch!

As we approach Jamaica's shores, we hear a different rhythm; Barbara Haynes has that Calypso beat as she dances on the sands. Irene Nichols is way out, man, as her bongo player. Day-oooooo!

Nearing the end of our journey, we fly over the United States to Alaska. Frankie Coell and Cathy Skinner were married after graduation and are residing in the Land of the Midnight Sun. They have a huge split-level igloo with a double garage; you see, they are a two-dog-sled family.

Next, to the second largest state in the Union, where Pat Rowland has her hands full raising a family of blonde cowboys and Indians on the Weicht's Texas ranch. Bruce belongs to the "Flying Farmers of Texas!", and the whole gang visits the Coells in Alaska by helicopter every weekend.

Another rich friend of ours, Lee Blackden, in 1961, made a billion clams on Fizzles stock in the stock market phenomenon of all time. Lee is a philanthropist and travels incognito as a bum, enjoying the art of simply living.

J. W. Wells is practicing law in Ohio, when he is not coaching the Cleveland Browns in football or managing the Cleveland Indian Major League ball club. J. W.'s record is pretty good. He hasn't lost one case or gridiron match, and the Indians are winning the World Series.

Fasten your seat belts as we circle Idlewild International Airport. We are landing at New York, the Empire City, to visit the luxurious MAD Publications Offices, located at the corner of Fifth Avenue and Tinn Can Alley (Rear).

Libby Jarrett, who nearly went ma-- let us not use that term loosely - insane, while putting out the Bulldog Bulletin in high school, is Editor-In-Chief of America's favorite magazine.

Pursuing his art talent, Preston Strickland is Chief Cartoonist and Cover Illustrator for MAD. Preston is famous for his cover painting of Alfred E. Newman and the Prime Minister of Kalamazo, matching pennies.
PROPHECY

Gary Martinson is the adventurer and feature writer. This month’s issue carries his special article "I CAPTURED THE FIERCE FENISCSEA TARQUINUS", (better known as the common butterfly.)

Right now the MAD staff is launching a terrific sales campaign. Linda Lou Lohrum is the head saleswoman. Her method of madness is very successful. Imitating Santa Claus, she slides down the chimney if customers won’t let her in the door.

Louise Leopold is the fashion coordinator on the MAD staff. Look for the famous "Leech" label on the outside of your Mad T-shirts; no self-respecting Beatnik would be without one.

Speaking of Beatniks let’s be sure to take in Greenwich Village while in New York. Dick Dayton has taken residence there. His pad, dad, is the plainest, and he’s the craziest of all the Boho’s (Bohemians to you squrels).

Flying South toward home, we streak above our nations capital. Bonnie Reed was so impressed with Washington when we went there on our class trip that she never left. She took a job as an elevator operator in the Washington Monument, and was soon on her way up! Now Bonnie is a lady senator and has passed a bill abolishing home-work for upperclassmen.

By the way, did you know that Bob Baggett was the first 19 year-old President of the United States? His studies were interrupted for four years, but then he returned to Baylor University, and later graduated from medical school with these degrees: M.D., D.O., D.D.S., Ph.D., and A.R.S. (A Real Success) in initials!

Vivian Geiger and Jeannette Howell, odd as it may sound, are now the leaders of a Boy Scout Troop. They have slightly changed the purpose of the organization: the club is now for girls who want to scout for boys.

We have completed our flight around the world and are now cruising over our home state of Florida, where Robert Campbell has done earth-shaking things since graduation. He is now a big-time machine salesman and made his first fortune by selling the state a new type of earth-moving machine, which has been used to make a subdivision out of the Everglades.

L.B. Jones designed the new Chevy "bug" of the future, which is on display in Zephyrhills. This unique little car doesn’t run on gas, electricity, or solar energy - passengers pedal!

Cape Canaveral, Florida, will be our jet-liner’s last stop. Della Fae Smith and Carolyn Jarrett have top government positions there. Della Fae is a very private secretary for top secret operations and is invaluable to the United States because she so confuses the records that the Russians can’t possibly decipher them. Carolyn, known as the "Girl with the Golden Finger", plays the most important part in the launching of every missile - she pushes the button that fires it.

In keeping with our class motto of "Upward forever, ceasing never", some members of our class joined the outer space movement which was sweeping the country in 1960, so we’ll change our mode of travel and visit them. Put on your space helmet, climb aboard the Interplanetary Rocket Stratalliner, and prepare to blast off. Five, four, three, two, one -- Thank you, Carolyn!

First the rocket must stop at the U.S. Space Station X69 to make final preparations for the long journey. Here we find two familiar figures. Joe Laviano, a good will trumpet player who quells international crises with his soothing contemporary jazz, is currently giving a concert at the Interplanetary Summit Conference. And remember Bill Simmons, who always wanted a life of leisure? Well, in a fantastic Physics experiment, Bill defeated the Law of Gravity and is now in a state of suspended animation, floating along-side the Space Station one half mile up.

Leaving the Space Station, we have been provided with a guard of three to protect us from any unfriendly spacemen. Jimmy Kress, Victor Gerlach, and our one fly-girl, Juanita Summerall, are now members of the Interplanetary Space Patrol, Huckleberry Hound Division.

At last we reach the ultimate point on our itinerary -- the Moon! Here we find the two members of our class who are the farthest out of all. Linda Freeburg and Sharon Forbes turned out to be pioneers. After graduating from business college, they established their own college on the Moon. They have the only accredited school that offers XLE-ORT for XLE-NITS. (That’s Moon-talk for Simple Shorthand for Simple-minded people.)

All that we, the Class of ‘60 have to add to these words of prophecy is: If this is the future, We Like It!.
BEST ALL AROUND
Lynn Nichols - Bob Baggett

SHYEST
Irene Nichols - Joe Laviano

MOST INTELLECTUAL
Bonnie Reed - Bill Simons

SENIOR

MOST SCHOOL SERVICE
Louise Leopold - Robert Campbell
MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
Dedi Anderson - Bob Baggett

MOST POPULAR
Lynn Nichols - J.W. Wells

WITTIEST
Libby Jarrett - Preston Strickland

FRIENDLIEST
Janice Houck - Robert Campbell

SUPERLATIVES
MOST ATHLETIC
Rae Foster - J.W. Wells

MOST FLIRTATIOUS
Jeannette Howell - Robert Campbell

MOST DEPENDABLE
Louise Leopold - Jimmy Kress

MOST TALENTED
Dedi Anderson - Gary Crist
NEATEST
Louise Leopold - Gary Crist

BEST PERSONALITY
Lynn Nichols - Preston Strickland

MOST AMBITIOUS
Dedi Anderson - Bob Baggett

BEST LOOKING
Patty Sante - Jerry Peters

SUPERLATIVES
JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM "MARDI GRAS"-1959
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS

Richard Miles ------------- President
Merrily Baggett (not pictured) ---- Secretary
Melissa Lippincott ---------- Reporter

Donnie Stokes ----------- Vice-President
Mary Alice Gill ----------- Treasurer
JUNIOR CLASS
SWEETHEARTS

SWEETHEART
Alice Fae Bembry

HEARTTHROB
Randy Lane
Juniors

Richard Adams
Linda Allen
Ronald Anderson

Douglas Armstrong
Merrily Baggett
Burman Baker

Alice Bembry
Wayne Bronson
Marion Canady

Judy Carlsten
Wayne Carter
June Casten
JUNIORS

Woody Cone
Dottie Daniels
Judy Deen

Sarah Downs
Don Dunford
Ronald Eskelund

Ann Fazio
Janet Fisher
Mary Alice Gill

Lindalee Graeber
Barbara Higginson
Keith Johnson
Juniors

Lola Padgett
Mary Pattie
Mollie Pope

Sandra Pricer
Beatrice Pringle
Betty Sanford

Carol Smith
David Smith
Doris Stewart

Donnie Stokes
Ronald Tanney
Shirley Temple
JUNIORS

Wayne Turner
Constance Waldron
Enzell Ward

Judy Williamson
Alice Wintersteen
Elizabeth Witt

Sharon Wolancewich
Terry Wright
Paul Yebba
IN MEMORIAM . . .

Last as the rolling seasons bring
The hour of fate to those we love,
Each pearl that leaves the broken string,
Is set in Friendships' crown above.
As narrower grows the earthly chain,
The circle widens in the sky;
These are our treasures that remain,
But those are stars that beam on high.

O. W. Holmes
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS

Tom Gill .................. President
Sandra White ................ Secretary
Stephen Smith ................ Reporter
Linda Cavin ................ Vice-President
Virgie Hinz ................ Treasurer
SOPHOMORE CLASS
SWEETHEARTS

SWEETHEART
Linda Cavin

HEARTTHROB
Norman Weaver
SOPHOMORES

Hilliard Burress
Ralph Chamberlain
David Chauncey

Alice Chesnutt
James Craft
Margaret Daughtery

Elzie Dees
Tom Finnell
Susan Gill
Tom Gill

Hazel Greene
Sarah Greene
Shirley Griffin
Vera Griffin
SOPHOMORES

Sam Gross
Virginia Hauff
Bobby Hilton
Eupha Hilton

Virginia Hinsz
Louie Holt
Joyce Hopkins
Brenda Howell

James Hurst
Barbara Hussey
Robert Johnson

Deloris Jones
Stewart Joyce
Larry Kearse

Frank Kersey
Marsha King
John La Forge
Margaret Love

Billy McGavern
Ruth Morel
George Overhuls
Sharon Pach
SOPHOMORES

Charles Perry
La Vera Pike
Ann Price
Dick Rowant

Wayne Reutimann
Walter Rowland
Eileen Shannon
Joan Shannon

Stephen Smith
Carolyn Stephens
Joel Stephens

Judy Surratt
Steven Swan
Harry Thain

Eugene Tilley
Norman Weaver
Marilyn Weeks
Wesley Wells

Sandra White
Juanita Widener
Pauline Widener
Patricia Wolfe
Z. H. S. AT WORK ??
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS

9-A
Judy Goulding  President
Susan Nichols  Secretary
Barbara Mortner  Reporter

Bobbie Chambliss  Vice-President
Johnny Clements  Treasurer

9-B
Lynda Copper  President
Patsy Weicht  Secretary
Betty Holt  Reporter

Roy Cooper  Vice-President
Carol Hill  Treasurer
FRESHMAN CLASS
SWEETHEARTS

SWEETHEART
Lynda Copper

HEARTTHROB
Johnny Clements
FRESHMEN

FRESHMEN

8th Grade
Sweetheart - Barbara Hughes
Heartthrob - Mike McGinnis

CLASS OFFICERS

7th Grade
Sweetheart - Charlene Collier
Heartthrob - Jerone Outlaw
EIGHTH GRADE


EIGHTH GRADE

EIGHTH GRADE

SEVENTH GRADE
SEVENTH GRADE

SEVENTH GRADE

BAND

CAPTAIN
Sharon Forbes

LIEUTENANT
Joseph Lavinano

T. A. C.

President, G. Crist; Vice-President, B. Reed; Secretary-Treasurer, C. Maddox; Reporter, E. McKendree.

**BIBLE CLUB**

OFFICERS
G. Crist, President; B. Baggett, Vice-President; B. Reed, Secretary; P. Maddox, Treasurer; D. Anderson, Projects Chairman; B. Garner, Librarian; C. Maddox, Music Projects; L. Daughtery, Pianist; J. Eikeland, Sponsor; B. Hall, Sponsor.
FRONT ROW: Donna Campbell, Barbara Adams, Linda Freeburg, Judy Oliver, Ann Fazio.
MIDDLE ROW: Dickie Dayton, Richard Riesen, Terry Wright, Frank Coell, Janet Weicht.

D. C. T.

LEFT TO RIGHT: Vice-President, B. Weicht; Secretary, A. Fazio; Historian, J. Oliver; Parliamentarian, D. Dayton; President, J. Weicht; Sergeant at Arms, R. Riesen; Sponsor, Mr. Kendrick; Treasurer, L. Freeburg; Chaplain, B. Adams; Reporter, P. Rowland.

STUDENT COUNCIL

LEFT TO RIGHT: Vice-President, R. Miles; Treasurer, G. Temples; Sponsor, Mr. Calhoun; Secretary, J. Shannon; President, B. Baggett.
Officers: Secretary, L. Nichols; Treasurer, P. Sante; President, L. Leopold; Vice-President, L. Freeburg; Reporter, B. Reed.

BETA CLUB

Officer: X.O. Garrison, Donald Lee, Kenneth Bloom, Bruce Armstrong.

SAFETY PATROL


OFFICERS
OFFICERS

F. H. A.

MAJORETTES

Sharon Forbes

Susan Nichols

Bobbie Chambless

RAE FOSTER
Head Majorette

Bonnie Reed


Gracie Lippincott

Dedi Anderson
CHEERLEADERS

MARIAN CANADAY
Captain

BRENDA HOWELL
Co-Captain

LOLA PADGET

B. Howell, V. Hinz, L. Padgett, A. Bembry, M. Lippincott,
M. Canaday.

V. HINZ

M. LIPPINCOTT

A. BEMBRY

ANN GRAYSON
Sponsor
Editor, Libby Jarrett; Co-Editor, Vivian Geiger; Associate Editor, Margaret Johnson; Sponsor, A. Gill.

JOURNALISM

STAFF REPORTERS
And they think we're not watching!

Mrs. Swing, Mrs. Hall ------------------ Sponsors
Louise Leopold ------------------------ Editor
Rae Foster ----------------------------- Business Manager
Dedi Anderson, Bonnie Reed, Linda Freeburg ------ Class Editors
Elaine McKendree, Donna Campbell ------------ Class Editors

What do you mean - "Get to work?"

Now that picture was in here somewhere!

Calling a staff meeting?
No, just drooling.

We're not busy-just working on the annual.

Anyone for a pillow fight?
Let's see $2 + 2 = 5$?

Lynn Nichols, Judy Oliver  Clubs
J. W. Wells, Larry Benjamin  Sports
Sandra Fricher, Elizabeth Witt  Junior Assistants

"The Lineup"

Typical staff members . . .
ready, alert, & awake

Go away - can't you see I'm busy?!

See it's all right here
down in black & white.

Now how can we work with
you taking pictures?

9329  9762  9854
Oh Phooey!!
JUNIOR PLAY-1959

"CURTAIN GOING UP"

Miss Irene Burgess . . . . . . Dedi Anderson
Lorry Fuller . . . . . . . . . . . . Rae Foster
Nancy Leveridge . . . . . . . . . . Lynn Nichols
Miss Carolyn Moran . . . . . . Jeannette Howell
Miss Henrietta Rivers . . . . . Donna Campbell
Elsie Hunter . . . . . . . . . . . . Edelma Sergey
Sylvia Moore . . . . . . . . . . . Carolyn Jarrett
Janet Young . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sharon Forbes
Joan White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Judy Oliver
Kim Kovac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Louise Leopold
Mr. Norman Carter . . . . . . . Bobby Baggett
Andy Fulbright . . . . . . . . . Gary Crist
Jocko Guthrie . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Simons
Milt Sanders . . . . . . . . . . Robert Campbell
Buck O'Hara . . . . . . . . . . . J.W. Wells
Mr. Tony Peterson . . . . Richard Riesen
Mr. Richard Leveridge . . . . Gary Martinson
Middle-Aged Woman . . Della Fae Smith
Second Woman . . . . . . Elaine McKendree
Faculty Director . . . . . Mrs. George Swing
Student Director . . . . Janice Houck
Business Manager . . . . Mr. J.M. Brantley
SENIOR PLAY-1960

"ALMOST SUMMER"

Paul Jones    Robert Campbell
Mrs. Jones    Bonnie Reed
Mr. Jones     Gary Martinson
Mary          Edelma Sergey
Junior        Preston Strickland
Jane          Lynn Nichols
Jack          Gary Crist
Mr. Smudgely  Joe Laviano
Anna          Libby Jarrett
Lilah Johnson  Sharon Forbes
Faculty Director  Mrs. Constance Kaylor
Student Director  Janice Houck
Business Manager  Mr. John F. Clements
FOOTBALL

Co-Captain
L. BENJAMIN

Co-Captain
J. W. WELLS

STARTING LINEUP: R. End, D. Smith; R. Tackle, D. Prowant; R. Guard, T. McKendree; Center, J. Wells; L. Guard, R. Miles; L. Tackle, S. Gross; L. End, D. Stokes; Q. Back, N. Weaver; F. Back, L. Benjamin; R. Halfback, L. Kearse; L. Halfback, C. Stokes.
KING J. W. and QUEEN LINDA

Cheers for the Orange & Black

Princess Shirley Temples and lady-in-waiting Melissa Lippincott

Z. H. S. Band Adds Music to the Occasion.

D. C. T. First Prize Float

Senior Class Second Prize

Sophomore Class Third Prize
Virgie Hinz
Sophomore Maid
and
Sandra White
Runner-up

Crowning of Queen Linda by last year’s Queen Loretta Bam-

Queen Linda Freeburg and lady-
in-waiting Elaine McKendree chauffered by Bobby Baggett, S.C. President.

F. H. A. ‘S Parade Entry

Patsy Weicht
Freshmen Maid
and
Sue Snider
Runner-up

A Surprised Shirley!
Most Valuable Back, Most Valuable Lineman, 6 Riley Sportsmanship Trophies

West-Coast Conference Runner-Up Basketball Trophy

J. W. WELLS

SAM GROSS

LARRY BENJAMIN

ALL CONFERENCE
Football

ALL CONFERENCE
Basketball
VARSITY LINEUP
KNEELING: Woody Cone, Norman Weaver, Billy McGavern, J. W. Wells, Owen Blackden, Clayton Stokes.
STANDING: Coach Wilson, Larry Benjamin, Clyde Bracknell, Sam Gross, Donnie Stokes, Joel Stevens.

BASKETBALL
Coach Jack Wilson & Co-Captains Wells and Benjamin

Jump Ball!

Will It Go In?
J. W. Wells - Guard

Larry Benjamin - Forward

Wells Sinks One

Pre-Game Warmup

Clayton Stokes - Guard

Owen Blackden - Guard

Billy McGavern - Guard

Basketball

Sam Gross - Center
NORMAN WEAVER-GUARD
Up, Up, And In!

CLYDE BRACKNELL-FORWARD
A High Flying Ball

WOODY CONE-FORWARD
Jump Larry!!

"B" SQUAD LINEUP
SENIOR IDEALS

BOYS

EYES --------------------------------- Jerry Peters
NOSE ------------------------------- Gary Martinson
EARS ------------------------------- Preston Strickland
HAIR ------------------------------- Jerry Peters
COMPLEXION ------------------------- Bill Simons
LIPS ------------------------------- Jerry Peters
TEETH ------------------------------- Jerry Peters
SMILE ------------------------------- Jerry Peters
VOICE ------------------------------- Bill Simons
LAUGH ------------------------------ Larry Benjamin
HANDS ------------------------------- Gary Crist
SHOULDERS --------------------------- J.W. Wells
PHYSIQUE ---------------------------- J.W. Wells
EYEBROWS --------------------------- Bill Simons
EYELASHES --------------------------- Bobby Baggett
DIMPLES ----------------------------- Jerry Peters
PERSONALITY ------------------------- Preston Strickland
CHARACTER --------------------------- Bobby Baggett
MANNERS ----------------------------- Bobby Baggett
DIGNITY ----------------------------- Bobby Baggett
SINCERITY --------------------------- Bobby Baggett
DEPENDABILITY ---------------------- Jimmy Kress
SENSE OF HUMOR --------------------- Preston Strickland

GIRLS

EYES --------------------------------- Patty Sante
NOSE ------------------------------- Louise Leopold
HAIR ------------------------------- Sharon Forbes
EARS ------------------------------- Louise Leopold
COMPLEXION ------------------------- Linda Freeburg
LIPS ------------------------------- Louise Leopold
TEETH ------------------------------- Linda Freeburg
SMILE ------------------------------- Linda Freeburg
VOICE ------------------------------- Linda Freeburg
LAUGH ------------------------------ Lynn Nichols
HANDS ------------------------------- Rae Foster
LEGS ------------------------------- Louise Leopold
FIGURE ------------------------------ Lynn Nichols
EYEBROWS --------------------------- Jeannette Howell
EYELASHES --------------------------- Elaine McKendree
DIMPLES ----------------------------- Pat Rowland
PERSONALITY ------------------------- Lynn Nichols
CHARACTER --------------------------- Louise Leopold
MANNERS ----------------------------- Linda Lohrum
POISE ------------------------------ Dedi Anderson
SINCERITY --------------------------- Elaine McKendree
DEPENDABILITY ---------------------- Edelma Sergey
SENSE OF HUMOR --------------------- Libby Jarrett
HATS OFF . . . . .

To these seniors, juniors, and sophomores who have the highest scholastic average, and who have shown leadership and ability in activities, co-operation, and personality in their classes throughout the past high school years.

BONNIE REED

BOBBY BAGGETT

LOUISE LEOPOLD

JUDY OLIVER

DEDI ANDERSON

SHARON FORBES

LYNN NICHOLS

LINDA FREEBURG
RICHARD MILES
MARY ALICE GILL
ALICE WINTERSTEEN
SANDRA PRICHER
ELIZABETH WITT
BARBARA HIGGINSON
STEVE SWAN
DELORES JONES
BILLY McGAVERN
JOAN SHANNON
LINDA FREEBURG
Second Place

LYNN NICHOLS
Third Place

GARY CRIST
Second Place

ROBERT CAMPBELL
Third Place

RUNNERS-UP
SHARON FORBES

LOUISE LEOPOLD

ADDITIONAL CANDIDATES

JERRY PETERS

BOBBY BAGGETT
Compliments of

ZEPHYRHILLS

"CITY OF PURE WATER"
BANK OF ZEPHYRHILLS

THE FRIENDLY BANK

Commercial Loans
Installment Loans
Automobile Loans

Checking Accounts
Savings Accounts
3% Paid on Savings

10 YEARS OF MODERN BANKING

SERVICE TO GROWING PASCO COUNTY

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Compliments of

BELL BAKERIES, INC.

426 Preston Avenue
St. Petersburg, Florida

BAKERS OF DANDEE BREAD
Compliments of
CARR'S TRAILER SALES
&
MOBILE HOMES PARK
Highway No. 301      Route 1 Box 345

Phone LO 7-3364
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

CARTERS JEWELERS
Love Bright Diamonds
THE DIAMOND
We Specialize in Clock Repair
Carl W. Pitts - Manager
424 North 7th Street
Dade City, Florida

H. C. LASHLEY
REAL ESTATE     INSURANCE
BEAUTY SHOP
111 9th Street    P. O. Box 502
Phone SU 2-3132

SIBLEY LUMBER & HARDWARE
A COMPLETE LINE OF EVERYTHING IN HOME BUILDING
813 North Gall Boulevard
Zephyrhills, Florida

MOODY & MOODY
INSURANCE SINCE 1903
Plant City, Florida
Phone 4-4441

FLORIDA PLAZA MOTEL
"In the Heart of Zephyrhills
on Highway 301"
Phone SU 2-3620

HARDY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
SHOES AND CLOTHING FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Dade City, Florida
Zephyrhills, Florida
"WE SELL TO SELL AGAIN"
180 YEARS AGO
George Washington wrote:
(When help was badly need-
ed). If you can't send money
send tobacco.

Rich or poor, in comfort or
distress, tobacco helps
man to relax and overcome
trouble and misgivings . . .
especially the rich, mild,
full-flavored leaves that
make "the brand"

HAV-A-TAMPA
CIGARS

THERE'S A SIZE AND
SHAPE JUST FOR YOU
with
"Pleasure in
Every Puff"

Distributed by
if it's Borden's, it's got to be good!

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
CLASS OF '60

BURNETTE'S NURSERY
CITRUS TREES AND SHRUBBERY
Highway 301 North
Zephyrhills Florida

E. & M. RESTAURANT
"WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAIN"
Dade City, Florida

CONGRATULATIONS
HOOKS AUTO SERVICE
Zephyrhills, Florida

HARRY N. HESTER
LIFE INSURANCE
SALES SERVICE
Phone SU 2-3513
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOVIE'S</strong></td>
<td><strong>PENI SAVER FOOD STORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade City, Florida</td>
<td>Phone SU 3-3415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 South 7th Street Phone LO 7-3798</td>
<td>Zephyrhills, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALEXANDER</strong></td>
<td><strong>RAYMOND'S PAINT &amp; BODY SHOP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUICK COMPANY</strong></td>
<td><strong>AUTO &amp; APPLIANCE PAINTING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLYDE R. ROWLAND</td>
<td><strong>A SPECIALTY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 South 5th Street</td>
<td>312 6th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade City, Florida</td>
<td>SU 2-4424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zephyrhills, Florida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PASCO PACKING COMPANY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade City, Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY</td>
<td>CONGRATULATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HILLSBORO STATE BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade City, Florida</td>
<td>Plant City, Florida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF PASCO COUNTY

308 North 7th Street

Dade City, Florida

Compliments of

NABERS JEWELERY STORE

Dade City, Florida

PIERRE’S MOTEL

THE HOME AWAY FROM HOME

Highway 301 North
Phone SU 2-3444

KITCHENETTES
TV - AIR CONDITIONED

Zephyrhills, Florida
CONGRATULATIONS FROM

FREEZETTE OF ZEPHYRHILLS

MABEL & LOUIS LOYSCH

Compliments of

RADIO STATION WDCF
Dade City, Florida

Compliments of

JOE HERRMAN SAF-T-GAS
Dade City
San Antonio

Compliments of

BAGGETT
THE CLEANER
Zephyrhills, Florida
Phone SU 2-4412
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DADE CITY REXALL DRUG STORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WATKINS TRACTOR COMPANY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONGRATULATIONS FROM</strong></td>
<td><strong>&quot;Your Ford Tractor Dealer&quot;</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEUKOM'S DRUG STORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>BERNARD E. BURNS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot;FOUNTAIN SERVICE&quot;</strong></td>
<td><strong>REALTOR &amp; CONTRACTOR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zephyrhills, Florida</strong></td>
<td><strong>Zephyrhills, Florida</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **MELVILLE HALL** | **"Complete Line of Office Equipment & Supplies"** |
| **"All Kinds of Glass and Mirrors"** | **Expert Office Machine Repair** |
| **PLEXIGAS . . . PLASTICS** | **FLORIDA OFFICE SUPPLY, INC.** |
| **"Fine Picture Framing"** | **Phone LO 7-3678** |
| **415 East Meridian** | **407 North 7th Street** |
| **Dade City, Florida** | **Dade City, Florida** |

| **THRIFTWAY SUPERMARKET** | **C. A. "TONY" COLLINS** |
| **ZEPHYRHILLS' NEATEST** | **MANAGER** |
| **MOST ATTRACTION** | **BILL FRIEND'S STUDIO** |
| **Highway 301 North** | **& CAMERA SHOP** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAMS DEPARTMENT STORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>MADILL FURNITURE STORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dade City, Florida</strong></td>
<td><strong>COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>8th &amp; Pasco</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dade City, Florida</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>